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MISSION STATEMENT
To promote health, wellness, and personal excellence through strength and conditioning services 
that enable the players to be the most complete tennis athletes possible.

STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING 
COACHING PHILOSOPHY

The Strength and Conditioning team adheres to the USTA Player Development Teaching and Coaching 
Philosophy and believes fully in the Person First approach when coaching and training athletes. The 
Strength and Conditioning Philosophy is founded on principles of long-term athlete development and 
our training follows appropriate age and stage teaching and training progressions. 

The Strength and Conditioning Philosophy is based on six main principles that are the foundation for 
elite athletic development. The six principles are Strength, Power, Mobility, Movement, Conditioning, 
and Coordination. These 6 systematic and evidence-based principles are applied by following 
progressions and parameters to maximize the development in each area.

Note: Other principles for the most complete tennis athletes are tennis skills, tennis tactics, nutrition, 
athletic medicine, mental performance skills, and IT & Stats/Data Analytics.

PERFORMANCE PROGRESSION
Progressions are based on each individual’s physical development. 

1. Foundation (Cognitive phase)

a. Achieve an overall conditioning level and athleticism

b. Introduce and build strong foundations that will allow sport specific preparation and higher
workloads

2. Development (Associative phase)

a. Improve quality and ability to withstand higher workloads in order to challenge and improve
the foundation

b. Build and develop tennis specific physical requirements

c. Achieve optimal strength and conditioning levels as elite tennis athletes

3. WCP: World Class Performance (Autonomous phase)

a. Reduce the likelihood of injuries

b. Improvement of overall performance

c. Train, maintain, peak, and recover for optimal on-court performance



THE SIX PRINCIPLES

STRENGTH - Strength helps to achieve and maintain athletic position (ready position) and posture to create
optimum positions that improve overall tennis performance.  Strength is also a major function to decrease the risk of 
injuries for tennis athletes.

POWER - Power (explosiveness) is critical to success in tennis because the pace of today’s tennis game.

MOBILITY - Mobility in all parts of the body is vital for effective tennis performance. Range of motion dictates power
capabilities  as well as the level of risk of many types of injuries.

MOVEMENT - Being able to consistently change direction quickly, repeatedly and efficiently in different positions
on the court is required for today’s top level tennis athletes.

CONDITIONING - Good conditioning helps tennis athletes not only to train and perform at their highest levels, but
also aids in recovery in between training sessions, points, matches, and tournaments.

COORDINATION - Coordination is the foundation for overall athleticism and is required for today’s top level tennis
players.

STRENGTH
Ability to 

produce force 
against a 

resistance.

MOVEMENT
Ability to use 

speed, agility and 
quickness for    

on-court 
performance.

CONDITIONING
Ability to perform 
high intensity work 

repeatedly and 
capacity to 

recover.

MOBILITY
Ability of a joint to 

move actively 
through a range of 

motion.

POWER
Ability to exert a 
force in as short 

of time as 
possible.

COORDINATION
Ability to move two 
or more body parts 

under control.

MOST 
COMPLETE 

TENNIS 
ATHLETE
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We use the following skill acquisition standards for each principle: Learn and Demonstrate, Competent, and 
Proficient.

LEARN AND 
DEMONSTRATE

• ability to physically perform the action with body control

• ability to correct errors with coaching cues

• ability to cognitively describe the action

COMPETENT

• ability to physically perform action with accuracy

• ability to self correct common errors

• ability to cognitively describe the the primary cues required to perform the action and why the action
is being performed

PROFICIENT
• ability to physically perform action correctly and repeatedly with accuracy at

various intensity levels

STRENGTH 

The ability to produce force against a resistance. 

Optimal window for heavy strength work: for boys is 6-18 months after peak height velocity (growth spurt) 
and immediately after peak height velocity (and/or at the onset of menarche) for girls.  

Parameters

• Foundation: proper form and technique for body weight exercises and basic strength training
exercises

• Development: be able to control appropriate loads based on development stages for strength
training exercises and establish appropriate level of strength for tennis performance

• World Class Performance: maximum strength development and apply it to specific tennis
movement and skills
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GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position and posture, 
endurance from physical activity

Learn and demonstrate athletic position, body 
weight good morning, overhead squat, split squat, 
various plank/bracing exercises  

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Learn proper athletic position, and exercise 
technique in strength training, emphasis on 
learning general exercises for improving core/hip/
shoulder/back strength, introduce external loads 
for strength training exercises (dependent on 
capabilities)

Competent to perform: good morning/overhead 
squat/split squat with appropriate external load; 
plank/bracing exercises

Learn and demonstrate the following strength 
training exercises properly: Back or front squat, 
trap bar deadlift, Romanian deadlift, dumbbell 
bench press, push ups, cable/band rev fly, one arm 
dumbbell row, inverted/suspension rows, assisted/
unassisted pullups; dropping into athletic position; 
body weight single leg squat, split squat, lunges, 
step ups

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Ability to maintain proper athletic positon, posture, 
and exercise technique during sub-maximum force 
production, ability to increase volume and/or load, 
focused improvement in hip/back/core/shoulder 
strength for tennis, learning all different modalities 
of resistance training (dumbbell, barbell, medicine 
ball, bands, etc…)

Competent to perform: 6–12 repetition max lifting 
on back or front squat and trap bar deadlift; 
pullups w/ minimal or no assistance; dropping into 
athletic position; various single leg squats, split 
squats, lunges, step ups with appropriate external 
load

Proficient in performing various plank/bracing 
exercises

Gradual progression for increasing external loads & 
volume in all basic strength training exercises:

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Ability to maintain proper athletic position, 
posture, and exercise, continued increase in 
volume and load, reduced/improvement in hip/
back/core/shoulder strength imbalances, being 
able to implement the different strength training 
modalities 

Competent to perform 4-6 repetition max lifting on 
back or front squat and trap bar deadlift

Proficient in: performing pullups w/minimal or no 
assistance (males none); dropping into athletic 
position; performing various single leg squat, split 
squat, lunges, step ups with appropriate external 
load.

Gradual progression for: increasing external loads 
& volume in all basic strength training exercise; 
adding exercise variety in strength training

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Ability to maintain proper athletic position, 
posture, and exercise, strategic planning for 
volume and load adjustments based on health & 
tournament schedule

Competent to perform 1-3 repetition max lifting on 
back or front squat and trap bar deadlift

Gradual progression for: increasing eternal loads 
& volume I all basic strength training exercises; 
adding exercise variety in strength training

More customized exercise selection to improve 
weaknesses to attain desired goals

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
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POWER

The ability to exert a force in as short of time as possible.

Optimal window: Because the power output is directly related to maximum strength. The optimal window is 
approximate chronological age of 16-19 after maximum strength development has  been achieved. 

Parameters

• Foundation: appropriate power position, triple extension movement and proper body control during
plyometric exercises

• Development: be able to control appropriate loads and volumes for Olympic style lifting and
plyometric exercises and produce and maintain appropriate levels of power for tennis performance

• World Class Performance: maximum power development applied to specific tennis movement and
skills
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GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position and posture, 
developed in movement & coordination, as well as 
in game play

Learn and demonstrate: static and dynamic 
balance; proper mechanics for two-legged long 
and vertical jumps

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Learn proper athletic position, posture, and 
exercise technique for basic plyometrics, introduce 
proper posture & positioning for producing/
absorbing force

Competent to: sustain posture and balance during 
power exercises; proper mechanics for two-legged 
jumps in all directions

Learn and demonstrate: proper single leg jumping 
mechanics; medicine ball exercises (squat throw, 
granny, stationary square forehand/backhand)

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position, posture, and exercise technique to 
produce optimum power during controlled (closed) 
drills 

Proficient in: maintaining balance and posture 
during power exercises; performing proper 
mechanics for two-legged jumps in all directions

Competent to perform: proper single leg jumping 
mechanics; medicine ball exercises (squat throw, 
granny, stationary square forehand/backhand)

Learn and demonstrate: multidirectional and 
plyometric exercises, new medicine ball (long jump 
throw, split forehand/backhand, sit up throw) and 
olympic style lifts (one arm high pull/snatch, below 
knee clean pull); complex set training (the power 
exercise immediately after strength exercise)

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position, posture, and exercise technique to 
produce optimum power during uncontrolled 
(open) drills, increased complexity for producing/
absorbing force

Proficient in: performing single leg jumping 
mechanics;  performing medicine ball exercises 
(squat throw, granny, stationary square forehand/
backhand

Competent to perform: multidirectional and 
more complex plyometric exercises; medicine 
ball exercises (long jump throw, split forehand/
backhand, sit up throw) and olympic style lifts (one 
arm high pull/snatch, below knee pull); complex 
set training (the power exercise immediately after 
strength exercise

Increased exercise variety/complexity for 
plyometrics and medicine ball exercises

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position and posture to produce optimum power 
during tennis performance

Proficient in: single leg jumping mechanics in 
all directions; performing multidirectional and 
more complex plyometrics exercises; medicine 
ball exercises (long jump throw, split forehand/
backhand, sit up throw) and olympic style lifts 
(one arm high pull/snatch, below knee clean 
pull); performing complex set training (the power 
exercise immediately after strength exercise)

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
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MOBILITY

The ability of a joint to move actively through a range of motion.

Optimal window: between 6 and 10 years of age for both genders.

Parameters

• Foundation: achieve full range of motion of joints movements and consistency of mobility training

• Development: minimize deficiency of range of motion due to tennis by utilizing the USTA Player
Development High Performance Profile (HPP) and establishing appropriate range of motion and
stability for tennis performance

• World Class Performance: optimal range of motion and mobility for specific tennis movements and
skills.

http://shorturl.at/bpqIW
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GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position, posture, understand 
and show safe range of motion in bending, flexing, 
extending, and rotating

Learn and demonstrate full range of motion 
overhead squat

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Learn functional range of motion on active joints 
to achieve proper athletic position and posture, 
teaching routines w/ emphasis on shoulder/hip/
spine/ankle

Competent to perform overhead squat

Learn and demonstrate: one static strength for 
each major body part; warm up/dynamic flexibility 
and cool down routine; learn and demonstrate 
hip mini band exercises, and shoulder band/letter 
exercises

Based on the HPP results and demonstrate 
corrective exercises

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Control functional range of motion on active joints 
to achieve proper athletic position and posture, 
basic corrective exercise from HPP, warm up/cool 
down routine

Competent to perform: one static stretch for each 
major body part; warm up/dynamic flexibility and 
cool down routine; hip mini band exercises, and 
shoulder band/letter exercises

Based on the HPP result competent to perform 
corrective exercises

Learn and demonstrate: own maintenance routine 
for optional care of the body/joints; how to be 
creative and effective for warm up and cooldown

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Maintain functional range of motion on active joints 
to achieve proper athletic position and posture, 
maintained warm up/cool down routines and more 
customized corrective exercises

Proficient in performing: 1-2 static stretch for each 
major body part; warm up/dynamic flexibility and 
cool down routine; hip mini band exercises, and 
shoulder band/letter exercises

Based on the HPP results proficient in performing 
corrective exercises

Competent to: perform maintenance routines for 
optional care of the body/joints; be creative and 
effective for warm up and cooldown routines when 
nothing is available

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Optimal joints to always maintain proper athletic 
position and posture, building customized warm 
up/cool down routines with corrective exercises

Proficient in performing maintenance routines for 
optional care of the body/joints, consistently and 
strategically implementing recovery modalities

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
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MOVEMENT 

The ability to use the physical skills of speed, agility and quickness (SAQ) for on court performance 

Optimal window: ages between 7 and 9 years for boys and 6 and 8 years for girls (Agility and Quickness) 
between the ages of 13 and 16 for boys and 11 and 13 years for girls (for maximum speed development)

Parameters

• Foundation: proper linear and lateral movement and acceleration / deceleration mechanics

• Development: appropriate multi-directional movement patterns for tennis performance

• World Class Performance: optimal on court tennis movement and efficiency

GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position and posture, 
endurance from physical activity

Develop basic cardiovascular endurance through 
game play and sport participation

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Ability to achieve proper athletic position and 
posture during controlled (closed) movement drills, 
learn mechanics of multi directional acceleration 
and deceleration

Competent to perform proper mechanics for 
running/sprinting; perform lateral movement 
patterns both for warm up and speed (shuffle, 
crossover, carioca); efficiently start and stop 
repeatedly in various general movement patterns 
(linear, lateral, diagonal)

Learn and demonstrate: all tennis specific 
movement patterns1; how to slide on clay court

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position and posture, tennis specific clay court 
movement

Proficient in: sprinting/running mechanics; 
performing lateral movement patterns specific to 
tennis (shuffle/crossover); performing acceleration/
decelerations positions in any movement patterns

Competent to: use/perform tennis specific 
movement patterns1; slide on clay court in all angles

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position, posture and movement mechanics during 
uncontrolled (open) drills and tennis performance; 
increase complexity for multi directional drills

Proficient in: using/performing tennis specific 
movement patterns1; sliding on clay in all angles

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position, posture, and movement mechanics during 
tennis performance

Proficient in: adapting quickly and using efficient 
movement patterns when out of position; 
executing tennis specific movement patterns1 
during matches

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
1Reference next page for list of tennis specific movements
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Tennis Specific Movements
Adapted and recreated from iTPA

Lateral Movement

1. Pivot Step

2. Jab Step

3. Lateral Shuffle

4. Run Around Shuffle

5. Run Around Shuffle Attack

6. Open Stance Drop Down

7. Drop Step Run Around Forehand

8. Front Crossover Step

9. Back Crossover Step

Forward Movement

1. Forward Hit & Hop

2. Run Around Shuffle

3. Run Around Shuffle Attack

4. Drop Step Run Around Forehand

5. Two Step Shuffle

Backward Movement

1. Backward Shuffle

2. Step Back Into Back Leg Load

3. Backward Diagonal Crossover Step

4. Defensive Scramble

Recovery Movements

1. Mogul Step

2. Front Crossover Recovery Step

3. Back Crossover Recovery Step

4. Defensive 180°Recovery Step

Return of Serve Movements

1. Forward Step Into Split Step Return

2. Split and Turn

3. Move Back

4. Charge

5. Forward Hop

Serve Movements

1. Serve & Volley Charge into Split Step

2. Serve Into Push Back

3. Serve, Step & Split

Overhead Movements

1. Scissor Kick

2. Front Crossover Into Back Leg Load

3. Front Crossover Into Single Leg Push-Off

Volley Movements

1. Volley Jab Step

2. Volley Pivot Step

3. Volley Split Step Into Drop Step

4. Volley Recovery Shuffle
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CONDITIONING

The ability to perform high intensity work repeatedly, along with the capacity to recover from prolonged high 
intensity activity. 

Optimal window: at the onset of peak height velocity (growth spurt), before reach peak height velocity

Parameters

• Foundation: develop basic cardiorespiratory endurance and energy system functions

• Development: train both aerobic and anaerobic capacities for tennis performance

• World Class Performance: maximize cardiorespiratory system and function for tennis
performance and optimal recovery between the points, matches and tournaments

GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position and posture, 
endurance from physical activity

Develop basic cardiovascular endurance through 
game play and sport participation

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Learn to control proper athletic position 
and posture during conditioning, increasing 
requirements for work capacity, learn how to give 
great effort and endure

Competent to: perform extended conditioning 
sessions (8-10 min of continuous activity) 1-2x/week

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Achieve conditioning level that athletes can 
maintain proper athletic position and posture 
during conditioning drills, increase aerobic intensity 
& volume, start anaerobic work, consistently give 
great effort and endure challenges, improved 
recovery between practices/matches

Proficient in: performing extended sessions (12-15 
min of continuous activity) 1-2x/week; completing 
consecutive days training sessions; performing on 
selected maximal effort endurance tests

Learn and demonstrate: Ability to compete in 
multiple matches on the same day and compete 
consecutive days; interval style conditioning 
sessions

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Achieve conditioning level that athletes can 
maintain proper athletic position and posture 
during strenuous conditioning drills and tennis 
performance, maintain aerobic base, increase 
tolerances for repeated maximal efforts, improved 
recovery between points/sets/matches/practices

Competent to: compete in multiple matches on 
the same day and 4-5 matches in a week; and 
complete 2-3 tournaments in a row; perform VO2 
max test

Proficient in performing interval style conditioning 
sessions

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Achieve conditioning level that athletes can 
repeatedly maintain proper athletic position and 
posture during strenuous conditioning drills and 
tennis performance, continue to maintain aerobic 
base and improve recovery from repeated maximal 
efforts, optimal recovery between points/sets/
matches/practices

Proficient in completing 3+ consecutive 
tournament weeks, customized conditioning 
sessions based on individual needs

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
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COORDINATION

The ability to move two or more body parts under control, smoothly and efficiently. 

Optimal window: ages between 9 and 12 years for boys and 8 and 11 for girls 

Parameters
• Foundation: proper posture and positioning for balance and dynamic movement

• Development: transfer and apply motor skills to on court performance

• World Class Performance: total athleticism to maximize tennis performance

GOALS
MINIMUM STANDARDS / GENERAL 

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOUNDATION 1 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Ages 4–11 *

Learn proper athletic position and posture, 
developed in movement & coordination, as well as 
in game play

Learn and demonstrate: static and dynamic 
balance; proper mechanics for two-legged long 
and vertical jumps

FOUNDATION 2 
(COGNITIVE PHASE) 

Girls 11–13, Boys 11–15 

(pre-puberty)*

Learn proper athletic position and posture, motor 
learning (static and dynamic coordination)

Learn and demonstrate: start and stop (multi-
directional), turn, catch, toss, throw (on either arm); 
basic coordinative skills like hop, skip (forward, 
backward), jump (up and forward), run (forward, 
backward); balance on one leg; athletic position 

Develop basic coordinative skills through multi 
sports participation

DEVELOPMENT 1 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 12–16, Boys 15–18 

(post-puberty)*

Learn to control multiple body parts together 
to achieve proper athletic position and posture, 
refine general body and motor control skills during 
controlled drills

Competent to get in and out of athletic position in 
uncontrolled drills

Learn and develop proper balance while 
performing tennis skills

Continue developing basic coordinative skills 
through multi sports

DEVELOPMENT 2 
(ASSOCIATIVE PHASE) 

Girls 15–20, Boys 18–21*

Ability to maintain proper athletic position and 
posture using anticipation and fast reaction 
during uncontrolled coordination drills and tennis 
performance

Proficient in getting in and out of athletic 
position in uncontrolled drills and during tennis 
performance

Competent to maintain balance and stability while 
performing tennis skills

Multi sports participation

WORLD CLASS 
PERFORMANCE 

(AUTONOMOUS PHASE) 

Girls 19+, Boys 21+*

Ability to consistently maintain proper athletic 
position and posture using anticipation and fast 
reaction during tennis performance

Competent to adapt quickly and regain balance 
and stability when out of position

*Note: Ability will dictate exercise progression or regression, not purely age dependent.
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